
Retailers with a valid business license may back at the The Horticulturist level.

The €160 is a special bundle price that gets you 5 Petrichor: Cows Expansions and 5 Collector’s 
Edition Upgrade Kit. Alternatively, you can customise your order and use the €160 as a deposit 
that will go towards your custom order.  
All orders of the Cows Expansion and Collector’s Edition will come with any free promo tiles as 
listed on the kickstarter page and unlocked as stretch goals.

EligibilityEligibility
Retailers will be required to provide business 
details including a valid Business License and 
Tax/VAT number as well as standard contact 
details. This pledge level does not apply to 
group pledges of individuals without a valid 
business license. Refunds will not be given for 
failing to produce the necessary details and the 
money pledged will instead be transfered to the 
Eternal Fields pledge level with excess money 
to be used towards shipping or other add-ons.

Minimum Order: Minimum Order: 
5 x Petrichor: Cows Expansions and 5 x 
Collector’s Edition Upgrade Kit = €160. 

Alternatively, you can customise your order and 
use the €160 as a deposit that will go towards 
your custom order. 

Promo MaterialPromo Material
We will supply art assets, including printable 
posters that retailers can use to promote the 
game in stores or on their socials and sites. 

Pledge ManagerPledge Manager
Retailers will be able to pledge for more than 
the minimum of 5 Cows Expansions and 5 
Collector’s Edition and have the option to add 
any other items from the following list to their 
pledge. The final amount, including shipping, 
will need to be paid by the time the Pledge 
Manager closes March 2021.  

PricesPrices
Retailers will be offered the game and any  
add-ons and expansions at 50% of MSRP.  
The available items are:

• Cows Expansion (€22 MSRP = €11)

• Flowers Expansion (€16 MSRP = €8) 

• Honeybee Expansion (€22 MSRP = €11)

• Collector’s Edition Box (€40 MSRP = €20)

• Petrichor Base Game (€50 MSRP = €25)

• Individual Promo tiles (€5 MSRP = €2.50)

ShippingShipping
Shipping will be charged during the pledge 
manager. Please see the shipping rates table for 
an estimate of shipping in your region. If you 
would like us to estimate the bundled shipping 
please contact chris@mighty-boards.com.

Distribution TimelineDistribution Timeline
We will make sure that backers who complete 
their orders by the time the pledge manager 
closes, including retailers, will get their pledges 
at least 30 days before the game goes into 
distribution. 

RETAILER PLEDGE DETAILSRETAILER PLEDGE DETAILS


